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STRONG PROTEST
--0F-~-

The Holy Father against Ita-
lian Tyranay.

1NIQUITOUS GOYERNMENT

!.rue Oharacter of the Penal Ooae
and the Pious Works Bi.

Balow we give the London Tablet's trans-

lation of the allocution delivered by the Holy
Father at the Cansatory of D.aoember 30th :

VztÀULYS BarruazN-& timely conus-
ationb as lately reached n nfrom the remote

ahoros of America and asoi from Swi-zr-
land. Tue Catholics have obtained what they
have so earnastly arught for, sul have g utte
recently founded by ther own efforts at
Waslxlagton, at Ottwa, and asin at Fribourg
eduatl ana icatcunlons for bigher learnng,
lasytac down as an tatanviole law of their ex-
Istncen that the afety of the faith shaoll b
insepatable from culture, and that youths
%hali bo trained to religioua pratice ne les%
.'han to the cultivatlan of knowledge. We
are z:ell aware that thauks are due, In the
firet place, to the Biehape for their toresight
ad their p sreverane, and then ta the o-

operattono e private indiîduals. To bath
wils the prales be due of bving made by
thir aunited efforta and counsels for the great
benefit of the Soct, as awel as for that of the
Church, thie important provision. IW
dlsecern, VoerablîoBrethren, what the faturae
fruit wili b of sucl uenterprises ; and the
thonght le mot cheering to us that the C-
tholi name, doubly defended, both by the
law ard by the eqettable judgments of mon,
will b free to maire a rapld progrese u these
atlies.
CH1ABACTEt 0F THE NEW PEBSECUTXON 1IN

ITALY,
This somoevhat happy matue o! thingm

abroaa makes yet more bitter tho knowledgo
of thcse thinge which are happening nearer
home. bor bere our enmies cever cease to
attack the Church, and are aven daily becom.
lng more bold ; cnr are they ashamed openly
to glory in their crine. This i nwell shown
by the worde of a public man who, lately
speaking ta a erowded semrcbly,-atherei for
this very purpose, pointed out clearly what
they lutend concering the Cburah and the
Roman Pontifliate. bo also lin the City of
Rome were like words heard ln Jane, when
lt was sought by anwontedaud noisy exprea-
Ions not se mach to show honor ta a deserter
ast te a heap dishonor on the Cburah, I is
therofore easily percelved that everywhere
the opinions of mon are inalining t the sauce
direction, and that all have the same object,
namly to raime ermity against an ausient
religion, and by the heip and leadermhip of
ovil seats t sever the whole Itallan nation,
if possible, from the bosom of the Church.
Yeu clearly detect, Venerable Brethern,
the opinions full of audacity and Insolence
The rights of tho Roman Pautiff are attack-
ed iu the very Oity of Rme, and are ce Im.
paired ln the minds of men that tbey are
said tobe ofo no greater Importance tha that
which la generally asmribed to the offira of
royal bonees, That whloh bas been snatbed
fromn us it is ttempted to confer upon its new
possessors with a firm and enduring right, as
If force and wrong coad ho a foundation of
right. It would be altogether apeifious to
enumerate bere the unique tilles upon which
thei iol Se asserts, and will ever asseet, its
right ta the City of Rome. Nor I there
tseed t remind Yu of the nature cf the civil
principality of the Roman Pontifie, which
aines it abject la t esafeguard the liberty and
dignity of the apostolle administration, reste
on a foundation enttrely peculiar te itelf and
different f rom that of ail boter principalitiee.
But we csanot and ought fot te pacs over
altogetiser ln sienae thes reuoned atta ek
upon the Holy See, But La the attack upon
onr rîgLîr, ns de mot propose an as sud se
nmuch to presere that nh Ics greater ansd
higbr. For we viah ta precerve the Chris-
tlan faith la its integrity, as it behooves us ;
for ita safetysla thratened whon they who
rule th oeop!e ae!gn ta the S tata as daty ta
assert the supremaey of the human reauon, so
that obsaurity being sot p, there remains
nothing but te reject totally what bas been
delivered by God and to openly revoit from
the Ohurah,
ANOMALY O? THE NEW Co01DITION OF TRINGS

IN ITALY.

Therefore the question ln debate la not
mureiy nat as Statu eaniuld have no one re-
ligion more influential than anuther, and
thati t sbould dispense equally of right to
each one without distinatiun in whics mat-
ter in trath this very equality lalniquitour
and highly pernilons ; but it la their gond
plssure ta barrais the name tof Catholis by
a publie proclamation of war, and te unite
'ennels and foroes with the wort oenmies
of Jesns Christ. It may seem haidly credi-
ibis Chat msattens should Lave reaisaed mois s
pasr, sud thaie, moreover, lanCiso Italian peo-
Ie, vise b thé gi et ofeGd, at a very earlyp
'me, bebh IRas liht ai Chrisua truth, sud
-vas bath senelble ai sud religloely pie.-
arvmd toi tiséeses of nhetsua enrer,

o! thé dîvhvine goodnss. Bai tisé faet lu
buforseout eyes. And tisey do not lndeedl
pek mare tbrsateningly Chan théey soaC;

further. by averw means tiser anamnvcA'K .a
carry oui their plans, andl "for Chie reusou

POWDER
\AbuoIuteIy Pure.

The .1'owder uaver varies. A marvel of purity
fr1ngth sud wholesomeness. More econon.cul
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ioNs.
lu the meanwhile, te fill up the mcasurs

e! ineult,. those who came te have the, civil
adminsteration have insoleutly thraat them-
seives into the administeration aio mared pro-
purty. You eaoily ne sMy allusion, Venerable
Bretiren. I allude ta the attack made in
these very last months upon Aloyalus, Titular
Blahop of Trois, and Ordinary of Aquaviva
and Altamura. You ale know wiat was done.
Firet the Bichop cf aeas was forbldden the
ue of the property of bath churohese; thon
he was removel fram his rank sud Oast forth
fron his houes; the Care of those Was at the
sane tine bestowed an anether man, jus« as

If thé maCler vas a parialcvil oanud vas
under the arbita'y control of the polltloal
authority. By this, not only were the
law of the Charah braken, but the essential

id. Wu thersfore récent suiohsu injury vith

tbey do ne osase te turnaside the due course
.f institutes and lais, t the iaenjtr of the

Curoh.
INIQUITY O> TUS <EW PENAL LAW.

The laset fJanuary next will brin whit,
as you know, the bglnning of the N w Penal
Liw. When, isut year, thia law was bing
dellberated upon by the Legislative Ames-
biy. eeno.r pa -i. :a.ey fla, AS
no as w our doty, omit tacensure Chos
points whleb, unier ibe apparanceotaGhnt.
tislng liconse, really aim ai dindui h o
jIusliberty of the clergy, and obstractung
thair work. lu this nwesiald that s very great
dispargement would bo done ta the Chureb,
whob, divinely eonstitntsd ater the model
et a parftot society, le independent (evi
furis), . nd ought net, lu thé exerc se of its
duties, te ba aubjected to auy command of
mon. At the rame tine vo chempsnal ethat
an Injary vas bslng dons te thé vhais ordsr
e the clergy In that, with no probable rea-
sn, advt".h a aontempt for the uathaity
a! saoradit igii. sental lava wore bslag esncb-
lished with speclai severity. And neverthe-
lesa these law, with very little alteratiu nlu
their bearing, wore approved ofsud passed.
We therefore. mindinlof out Apoatolle offiea
renew, now that the Injary bas bes dons,
thos same exp:.tulations wtich we maLs
when Lt was bogue.
THE PROPOSED LAW ON SEoULAZIZING

OHAUMIES.
But yen ses that another wound arising

ou af tis eone le tbreatening the Ohurob. Wu
underatond that a law bas bn propoed
about charitable Institutions (de Operibus
Piüasj, which they have juat lstely approved
of by a hasty vote. And this very Iaw, they
themselves admit, has been Ilid as the step-
pnsatone te other thinge, namneiy, for wip-
ing out from the institutiona of States ail
traces of religion. The arrangement of the
law agrees Indeed with a plan of that kind,
for the force of it is, In the firt place, partly
ta destroy whatever institution bas been
founded for charitable purposes. partly ta
ehange it insu another shapa and nature, sa
that it evidently appears that by means of o
great an alteration the overthrow of Institu-
tions that have bean founded will most truly
b eeffected.

But abave aIl elme Chie le neither lu bar-
many with kinduese nor justice, that almost
everythIng Chat bas beas faundsd or les by
will for divine worship, for the repose of the
departed, or for providlng dowre for girls
aspiring te communities of nuas-that for
this very reason these thinge sbould ha on-
aidered as passing ta others and as empty,
and abould ha turned ta other uses. ln this
it le very evident that the wihes of the
founders are vlolated, espealally because they
asigned their money te those very Intentions
which are reoited and under no consider.

utions te others. And these purposes, mince
they blong te religion, te the relief of the
souls of the faltbfnl departed, ta the perfec.
tion of virus are by nature as immutable
snd perpetual as those rIghts and daties
wulch joln man ta Qed.

But this also we can by ne means pas aover
lu silence, that te the Comrlttaes of Tn for
presiding over the administration of money
or relief, almost ail persans, not ovea ex-
cepting women, may h lawfully elaoted, but
parish priets msy ot. And this determin-
ation It has bEen their good ploaaure o ta
record on the accunt of the well-kanwn
afeetlon of the PariehR presta towarda thoir
Bamboesuand the R-)man Pontiff ; su that it
ahould net be possible te doubt vith what In
tention, and for what parpome, they have de-
vised this Iaw of which we are speaking.

A SHÉM PRETENCE CN THE PART OF THE
STATFS

Ne doubt thy say that thie thiis benofa-
tien ahould ha cal]ed lay, le order hat Il
may be.more acceptable ; for thay add, per.
sons in miefortune usually uccept with greater
bashfnlness and have lssu courage when they
fell that they are in the presenas of Christian
barity. But It lu a sad thing that there

abould ha found amnoug Christian people Who
so greatly err ta thoir estimate of that virtue,
which le the Chie and the Qaeen of the rest.
For Indeed, a sineote will of assisting our
tellow-oreasure cannet a pring up except from
the Inmost mnse sense of kincily dispositon;
but It la only possible that this abould roside,
If not solely, at least chiefy In the breaste of
those who look upon ah one as another
self, and love them In the plaoseof brothers ;
wco aoknowledge that others rqually with
themselves have ben bora of God as Choir
Father, and who have been equally redeemed
by the bicod of Jeans Christ, and have been
called to the ame happines lu heaven.
Moreover, Jeans Christ so lovingly emabracet
the peor abd unfortuate au ai ta reckon acta
of kindness due ta them as laid up with him-
self, and te consider himsel to ho pliced un-
der an obligation by the goed dded. Sinca
then charity le accompanied by those feel-
ings, a is se fat from breaking the spirite
of those lu distresa, that ehe rather raises
thent ta ea great a dignity of character, such
as man witbout the light of heavenly do.
trine could not imagine aven in thought.
Nov, luintuth, harity o! these disposittone
MaY In vain h sought for outside the Cearch
of God, asince Jeua Christ hs left Ler thoe
sole hetr of Ris wiedom, diecIpline, and
graces. 8he aime at aIl times ase given very
great proofs aoflhow welt she bas basa ancue-
tomed bath te give heed Ce Lias cauase of!
her divine foander, sud Ca imitate Hmexant-
ples . ls chers Eny kind af nos that the
Chcurch bas not been z ealous te roliove, not
only witha maternai affection, but aim nith
surpssig frehonga sud watafclness?.
Thus, epecially by ber work sud authority,
or at Reset hy ber cann8e, ber kinduss, ber
praotltig cars, relis! aultable ta varying
oalamitlesbhave'been laund everywhore la thec
world, bat meo numeraus la tho places
where thse Church le mers fiourlshlug, sud
the raa fer Chcrîseln virtaee le greater.
Dlstingulohed by this glory bas Italy beon,
which, hy retainlng the Cathsolia faih un-
tarnished through prosperity sud advaralty,
bas basa at ail imes mest plentifailv produa.

is a g d e e! a ibi klnd orts ros-
ea tetail t teo unstri suduwrh

e!teItîs race Cahvahwled ta natch
anay fron t l Churai tie possiility of
exeralsiug publia bcneficence. They hiad
alleged lndeed Chat revenues vers sunderedf
or badly applied ; bat thes ligha aio tritiS
hurst forth tram s quarter whence they
would Icast have vlshod it. Thce enqulry
instliattd about thse adminismtretlan brilliant.-
iy refu±ced the falsily f abricated accusation.•

g9sat sorrow of hear% and wv etlgmasise and
rejoei by Or Apostolio athority aR that has
Deen decreed or carried ou by force ihis"
matter. At te th oclergy and people of those
churebes, w admonlh both lu the Lord to
rerlously weigh what duty demanda of thien.
Even se justice requires thath sihe ould
render a ready obedience lunmatters of a
civil kind ta the political unthority, co lu
those whiah appertain to the aire of mnl
they cannot b abjeet te su ay other authority
except that of ourselves and of those who
rule the by r leglitmate title, unlem#, which
Gd forbid, they wieh te séparate fron the
cantre'of Catholio unity.

And now, before proceading te designate
the Bishope who will fsn l the as oe the va-
cant e.nrches, we nov, for the grenter glary
et GOad, andth e wc!!aof the Churh, create
two excellent persans Cardinale of the Holy
Roman Church, whose names we naverthe-
les for proper reauson, rasarve ia pectore, te
bs published whn see fitting, with the dis
pensations, abrogations and formai alauses
duaand rqu.18t.

lunthe name of the Father t and of the
Son t and of the Holy t Gboat. Amen.

RELATIONS OF CEURO AND
STATE. '

Nncyc!ioal letter from Pope Leo.
BALTIMORE, Md., Fab. 8.-The latest encycli-

clat letter of Pope Leo as alengthy document.
II deals with a variety of subjects, but the ulai-
mate oblct of theencyclicalsoeeqas te be toshow
the necessity of Christian perfection. "That
whichis Crue of individual men," hoesays, "is
true alse a! soeiety,o bh ithe family e ad u
Ciae Stace. If muy Bsmte aime cuir ai excernal
advantage and wealth ; if it i wont in its gov-
ernment to put aide Gad aud the moral law, it
wrongfully turn asway from its end and fro m
the teaching of nature, and canno be called a
comnmunicy or soicity, but is rather a deceitful
resemblance sud a parody." 1ie asserti Chan
Catholica have speciai dutis in lif", and that
their firt duty is to Choir church and then to
Choir country. The Pope defines the mutual
rights and fnctions of the Church and .the
Ste.r T tCurch hleuthe misireas of nations
snastsred aven the vianle oantb, differing lu race
and cuetsms, whose dut it le, living each in its

aown Scate, under its own laws, ta submin bath
ta civil and eccleaiatical power." Ho admits
that rulers of States ehould be free ta guide
their affaire, not only without ths opposition,
but with the assistance of the Churcb, but as
the direction o! sauls bas been t-iven ta the
church alonie, political power bas no right or
interferenewisb the Church. The Church, he
says, muet concern herself about the laws
tormulated in Statoa because of the welfare of
the Sbate itself, and they some-
times eucreach on the rigt.t of the Church by
pasaing their bounda.

" And since the welfare of the State," the
Pope concluder, " is peculiarly dependent on
the Cirectica of its governors the Oburch can-
out give ether patronage or favour to the men
a whose bauds she knows only oppression, wica
in the broad day refusatoresp'ettier rights atd
who atrive ta tear aauner-ber civil and sacred
coastutuion. bound tcogetier as they are in
their very essence. Un the other baud, she ie,
as bhe should be, the defender of thoe who
jusaly appreciate what is due to the civil and
Christian stai, and desiire to vcrk peacsfally
for the common good of bath, and it should b
remembered tbi whenever the Church islaw.
fully brought in coanection with public affaire,
thoise ena hould reosive favor who are of
known honesty and are likely to dererve
well of taO Christian anme. Nor la there
the least reason why insu should ba pre.
ferred who are lilled with evil intentions egaianst
religion."

Catholie Opposition to Socialesm. rRUIT, &o.
BenCucs, February 10.-The Cardinal Bishop APrcxs.--The market here is slightly botter,

Bre eran Sas issue:i an patral letter urging the the range Of sales being from $2.5J ta $3.50 pEr
church authorities througbout Germany:to en. bbl. Recent advices from Liverpool reporb the
courage aud foster Cathohio workingmene sales of Canadian frust ai unsatisfactory rate,
rnions in order C frustrate the endeavore of the but they arrived in poor condition.
Sîciali-ts. He was to-day the Empero's guet OnANcEs-The market for Valenciasis steady
ut lunebeau and discussed the rescripts. wibh sales et 84 00 to $4.50 per case. Floridas

The minors of Westphalia have appealed to are selling ai 83 75 to a4 25. per box.
the Emperor ta admia te the council of stats a LEMoNs-Firnm. Choice stock ai $4.25 ta
representative of their body. $4 50, oher qualities $3 50 ta 64 per bag.

DRiD APPLES.-Market dull an c per lb.
C vAOE C Aï r^aasAPPLE.-Sale at De0te 91e ferCOM IERCIAL new' and 71 te a for ide.

noNqTRtEAIL hAUtbE? UOÂlOS . fnwaa -Yeilaw, 3per huncn.
REL A ETQ TATO . CasEr.Es--Seiliin at 84 ta $9 pet brI as

FLOUR GRAIN, &c, ta quality. Fancy $11 ta $12.
PLOt .-Re ,eipt ,ducing.thes eek ve0,3ý9 STRAwBEBIEY.-Choccs Florida, 40e te fOc

bbls, againci 8,es bblihe wee revius. per quart.
Straigt raliers have beau aold at 8440 ta$4.0. DATEs-5c ta d pelr Is
and 90 pire cens, patents ai S1.65 te $5, as ta NUTs.-Greooble Walnuts, 13e te 14c per Ib.
brand. Strong bakera are Leli firmerly at Garx.-Ameira, $5 Co $6 per keg, and
$4 90, according t saellere, whilôt ibuyera state Catawbas 45e ta 5ic psr snall bakei.
that they are buying ai lower prices. There is and-In 1 lb hxes 9c, lun10 ta 20 lb boxes

saine big exaggeraion sonewhere. Further iNEtauP2PEs-rd i aga 5c te 3G o4r lch.
arrivali of American flour are reported, upon 25 rt0lange 35o ta 40ecahn
which duty bas beas paid. Latet advicsfro ta s.-Th maket keep easy, ae o

Oia aen te hre effect Chat Ciao Governmen 3 of western. Esrly Rose having beau made ai
Patent sinter, 85.00 th 85.20; Patent sprinq. 70O pr bag of 90 ibs. Jobbing les 80eu t 85a.

$5 00 te $5 20; Straigb roller, 84.40to $4.50; IOs.-The market contines Strong and
Extra, $4.00 te 84.20; Superfine, g3.10 t 8380; Canadian have sold et $4.00 per brl., Spanisb
City Strong Baker., $4 80 te $4 90 ; Straong repacked 70o psr crate.
Bakers, $4.60 bu $4 80; Ontario bage, extra, FISH AND OILS.
81.95 ta 82.06. . .A• .

OATMUaL, &.-Maarkei quiet, with more SALT FIB.-The demand continues to im-
sales in baga ai 1.80. Wu quota utand- prove for «resu cod, and prices have again been
ard in bagm at$1.80 to $.90 and granulated at marked up 50oc ta 75:, altes hbing reported $5.75
$1 90 to 81 95. In bb a g ranulated is quoted ai ta $6. for No. 1, and ai 16.50 te $7 for No. 1,
83.80 ta sIand ordinary standard ai $3 60 ta large and drafb, but there in very little of the
63 75, Rol:Ed cats $3.80 te 84.25 latter ta be had. Labrador herring are weak.
per bb, sd ai $1.80 tO 81.95 in baga. Prealo r, and prices are quoted for round lota at $3.121
barley 6ta 80.30 per bb, and pot barley at ta 33.25, jobbang lots at 83.75 ta 84. Cape
$4 to $4 25. Split pose, $3.70 t 83.90. Breton herringe $5. Dry gouda unchanged at

MiiLi FEn.-Bran ia quiet a 612.50 to $13 50 84,50. New sua trout 88.50 te 89.50 per barrel,
Shorts $14 to $15, and moullie $21 te $22. The and $4.50 te $5 in half barrais. Labrador
market fur shorts is easier owing te American herrnga 3.50 to $4 and Cape Breton ai 84 50.
shorts being brouebt in for shipment east. Britiah CIambiu, saclmon h10.50 te $11 50.

WîHEAT.-The Receipto daring the week were SeonED AND DRIEU FiH.-Yarmouth bloat-
18,615 bushels, against 25,2.59 bush the week are, 81.25 par box ; ordinary kinde, 90c ta $1.
previous. Manitoba wheai is ewsier, two cars Pare bonelesa fisi in 25 ta 45 lb boxes at Sic
of No. 1 bard being offered at $1.03, delivered te 4c per ib. Finnan haddies gie ta 7e per
West of Toronto, to day, and rfiued. We quota lb. Boneles cod 6-. ta Gic.
No. 1 here S. 3 ta $1. 4 and No. 2 $1. 1 to 81. 2 OILs.-Steam refned seal firm at 50e ta
The Chicaio rarket is down te 78ie for Mav. 52a. Cod cil aseady, Nawfoundland being

Coao.-Receipts during the week were f00 quoted ai s4e t 350, Halifax and Gaspé oil
bush, against 2,386 the week previone. The 32c, Newfoundland cod liver ail 45o ta 55c.
rarket is quit' No. 2 mixed at 49e ta 50oc FsaR FisH.-Lace Manitoba wbite fieh
duty pai, with lower grades 45c te 47c. 85,25 per 100 lb in round lots. Tommy codd at

PrAs.-Receipta during the week were 12,- S te $L10 per bbl in car lots Freaih ced and
187 bush, againas 10,033 buah the wekt previous. haddock Sic ta 4e. Fresh herring 81.25 to
Frice Lhere are purly nominal at 67o to 68e pr $1.40 por 100.
66 Ib-;, sudil u Sasferd district av bda te ESc par
io0 lb. MO>tTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE,

OArS.-Receipte during the week were 25,- lTe isceipts o! 0 nb.r ai those stables for
352 buRhes against 32,814 bubhels the wek weekencnine Fab. Stioe90 were 192 ; left over
proviou. W quota 28a to 30e per 32 lb«e from previoui week 27; total for week 217;
Four cars were sold weat of Toronto au 25c shipped during the week 119 ; lef ifor city 21
per 34 b. . sales for week 47 ; on hand for sale 32.

BuBLEr.-Rceipts duriDg the week were The demand foriores this week was sightly
4,150 boah, agains 12,22à bush for the week botter than that o lait. The receipts were
provious. Rae marke romains quiet at 47a te larger but prices lower.
53j for malting, a good maltini barley beicg The wan of snow las made business very
paileed ai 48 ptr 48 lbe. Fesd barley has sold dull all winter, Ibe demand for lumbering
at 40a ta 42c. horses heing very liioited end the reult is

RU-ries nominally 50c ta 51a large offeringe wib little demand. The se sRon
BocawHEA.-The market le quiet at 40a ta .--à--!Z:.-.dan-r"-r -..Z

4co. nob improve the demand much. Ray & Chms.
MALT.-We quotaeat80oa ta8.5c per buabel T. uNei:,E.iGr sff have a number of good

in asmall lots, age quantities at 70a te 75c. horrs oU hand & R Rand and G. EH. Wlhams
SxEnS.-.9al,45 aAmerican tinth 8ar each have s car luad to arrive next week.

ai $1.4-1 te 8t.45, aad Canandienabai$1.7.3_________
par bu&bei Red clover at83 90 84.10 ppr
bushel, or ,e par lb, and Canadiani $4 20, or 7e MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
per lb. Aleake istirmi no 10o pou ib. The receipts of live tok for week ending

Feb Su, 1890, wore as follows '-
PROVISIONS. Cattle Shesp., Ega. 0a1 es.

Poux, LaaD. &o -There has bae a fair 628 343 3o 39
amout obutinesduring the week ou city and Overt rainmlt week. 695 243 30 36
country accorunt. . Chicago short eut clear sell. Irf on band........21 .. .

ing a $12 75 to $13, witb sales of Canada short The rad generally taroughout the week had
out in emall jbblug lots at 818.50. In lard a brisk ton, receipis wre no ta large and
there bave been sales of Chicago brande ln paiRs uii.h ai rdeaand overythmig was brought up
ab 8e pet lb, soueri gees! sîzeRlots =cvin oasfair praces. Ver> !uW Loga e ratvsd. but
cha8ge pbeder -a abat figuresSmeked meata i echange in values, Langerreceiptb et
are quaibbutiobadyunuder a cundorsislp tain cavirs,
buinè ,ry We quIote the following s being fair values :-

Canada short out elear, peu bbli, 81825 to Butohers goaf, 40 ta 4Q ; Butchers' Med., 31o
813.50 ; Chiscago short out clear, per bbl, $12.75 ta 3o; tButcers Culle, 2a te o a; Sbeep. 4s
M, W. AWs V welCul.i, pV vu. , Lm M. L 5g, -. v ..duau, e o
te h1.00; Hamas, city sred, per lb, 100to ,00.

11ie -Lard, Western, in pail, per- lb,
-0a; tard, Canaan in pails, pe lb, .000 te
000 ; Bacon,.pet Ib, 1 1e 1e; Shsoulder
0e: Talee. commun, rsfined, per lb, B.

Dnnm Hoa,-Raeiepte faors pthe tweek
were 4,520 head against 8,650 Lead the week
provies. Tbe arket e quie, heavy averas
Ibsink bard ta ssii ai ai, liiriniveragebog

oquoted at 85.75 te 85,8!i pr100 Ilbe, and ve
a note as. 65 ta $5.815 a fnenaitv.

DAIRY PKODVÇJI
-BuTrn.-Receipts during the weekv ers

1,165 pkgr, against 1,833 pkgs for the week pre.
viens. In ocreamey we bar of sales in jobbing
way ai 21o ta 23, and a lot of 65 tube in June
creamery was sold ai 16a, sud vs quote early
makes 16o ta 18e. Eastern Townships are being
jobbed out ai 18o to 20e for choice fall ends,
whilet straighb dairles have beeu sold ai 13a te
15e. Somce ponr Renfrew butter bas been offer-
e abtI2c to 3 without fiading a bayez sudW toais quotaf ai 14a for goaf grades, lu-
ferior lots being quoted ut 10e o lia. Regrrd
lng Rentrow butter good lots are quoted at 13e
ta 14c, but if makers ewould turn out a choice

m aLcia ejcy cuui aumanud ne mame
prios as Morrisburg and Townships. We quote:
Creamery, 20o 28o; do Sammer, 16o te 18
Eastern Townships, 14a te 20a ; Morriaburg, 14e
ta 18s; Brockville, 14 te 18e : Western, 183
ta 14e ; Renfrew, 12o to 14e ; Inferior, 10e te
11. 'j

ROLL BurruE-The market is very quiet, r
few sales being reported at 14e te 15c, in bask-
ets, and a very fine lo brought 16. Saveral
lots of common Western lu tube, barrels and
case esold ai 13e te 140

CHEsiE.-Receipts for the week were 48 pkgs,
agaiust28 pkge la week. Themarket emain
quis;, thceonly suquiry nie heur ai bsing ion
aarlp omde gooda ai low priceu. Hroldrna ci
choine S ptamber, howver, are not ,.ffering
their goods, notwithstanding the further drop
in the enble ta 51Q. It is tated that thi cable
figure represûnts the averîge cf fi"e grada- nov
selling there, whicb are a iLog way front neut
About 1,000 or 1,500 boxes of June chet-ie were
iold ai 7n cto 8c. Thera ha, beau a good deal o!
buying in the lngersoll sections.
FieaSeptember and Oct.ober-......10 o ta l
Fineet Augut...................8Oj- 90
Mlediurat ....................... Si-9

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Euos-Receipts during the week vers 85

pirgi, against 566 pkgs for the week prefouse.
Ta egg market is n a deplorablo condition,

sud deaers say &hey bave enough limed and
frsh stock to las thaem for a couple of weeks
witcoat oreciving anuther package. During the
past few days eggs have beenegoiag out a little
more freely, but ai a lower range of prices, sales
of Montreal limed having beeu made at 12c to
13c and Western limedatSc te lic. Sîrictly
freeh Canadian are in btter demand and are
quoteds tl 9a te20. witha sale at bath figures,
some quotiig aven higber pricea. American
frssh we quote ai 150 to 1G6.

DaEsssEDPoULTar-The market is very strong
for freih arrival, sales being made to-day ai
i!: to 13:, par lb in barrela and cases. Chickea
are 9D te Ilc.

Gauz-Partridge 5c ta 60c per brace.
BacNs.-Market dull and easy. SmalL lots

$1.501 ta $1.75. Car lots $140 to $1.50 :per
buchel.

MArLE M iSYU, &.-Syrup 50e te $1 per tin as
io quali:y, and maple sugar 7c ta Se per lb ato
quality.

HoNET,-Ertracted,10 to lie ao toquality. A
lot of 7 tis sold ut 10¾c.

HnPs.-Salesa o file Canadian hops bave been
made ai15:, but anything fancy would briug
rnoney. Mîdium to good 10e ta 14e and old

ops 5e ta Se.
Buswarx-Market quiet at 25e tc 25c per lb.
HA.-TheBsale efta car of very good timothy

wae made at 88 on track, but crdioary qualities
rance from 86 to 37 par ton, with sales of fancy
ai $10.

Realth Befoi'e 111.

[[less Detected ai Eyesigb.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

OMce Hours rom Sa. ro 8 P. m. Closed

on Niunday. I

CERTIFICATE.

I deem it my duty to give this certificate.

One of y bands was corsa with blieters under

Midme. Demarais & Lacroix' treatment. My

bcand wasecamploîeip catrod t in is& dupe ame,

Ia ase d te take treatment until 1 huerd Chat a

siniiar malady had been uccesifullY treated
and cured. T suffered greatly. I placed myself

under Mdme. Demarais & Laeroix'e care and I

am pleaed to say that I am cured. During my

ilinesa my wite suffered with catarrh and pul-

monary diasees, whiclh threatenedé consump.

tion. She alse was ofBicted with dyespsia.

Placing hereelf under Mdme. Demarais &La.

croix'i treament hte was curd aiter a month's

time. I shal be pleased to give information to

ayone who ay nea ariited,

Montreal, 5th May. 1888.

72 Vasitation sireet,

Monireal.

M. Lacaix Fis.
Succesor iO MDIe. DrsîanaIS,

1263 Miguonrs Su, cor. Sa. Elizabeth.

We bave always on hand all sorts eo Roots,

Herbs, Wild Plante, which we retail at mode-

rato price

We would request everyone ta inform them-

selves regarding un before paying us a visit

O that they may be the batter atabified.

We guarante a aure lu aIl eamses of arefut

Parents, brlug yen .-sick ebildren. Ws sure

completely. Ail those who tret this disses

cause erption b means t cintmeuts, and
n ent _ u _ni the disease is noti eradiaate .hn

appears au a diereni nrm. We remove à; com. i

pistai with eur modiains.,

TAPESTRY CARPETS
TAPESTRY CARPETS

In endleas variety. Special attention directed
ta lines selhng from 500 ta 6e per yard.

VELVET CARPETS
VELVEI CARTETS

A line of very handeme Velvet Carpets of
the very finest quality, reduced to 95o per yard.

BTAIR CARPETS
STAIR CARPETS

Of every description from the ebeapest Hemp at
10c, to the fineat Royal Wilton.

S. CARLEY.

CnLAPPERTON' *EWING COTTON.

Above aillther " Threads" it towers.
I gifted with ail wandrous powers.
les tame aur emooabass Jeads the van.
Use " Clapperton's Thread" when o'er you cau.

ONCE USED ALWAYS USEI)
CLArrERTON.' SPOOL COTTrO.

EVER-EADT DRES! STEELS
Come as a boon and a blesaing to ail who wi
ta economire teim. Invaluable ta dressmakes
and a gret saver of labor, Used lu every
hosald.

EYU-REÀD DRES! UTEELS.
ars waterproof and perspiration proof.

S. OARSLEY.

g, O.AglStEY,

NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

COARS LE YS COLU MNJ

- j'

-Ottawa Booty an HIgh Dludgeon.
Onaw&, Feb. 10.-There ia considerable ex.

citement in buth polaieal and social aircles bere
over the action of Lord Stanley et Pson,
Governor-General of Canada.. Itb as been the
usual customiin ibis country for the Governor -
Generale ta give a Sktte bail during the session
o Parliament. But the peaenb.Governor-Uen-
oral seem oe o nfdifferîntrom bis predecessore.
The îtsn nii iwi toc cake place tuais year. lu
ia plcd tea mailer IQ fhave been arraigod
and ta tbee o aip a selett fewi bave bien inut-

'ed. Meabora P arlilament sud Senator wbo
are, or have been, in trade have been omitted.
Sa hae a number of prominent ciLizns wbo are
wealthy, but are alse ainrade. Ail these people
were invited to former balls by Governor Gen-
eral. lu consequence of the omission Lord
dtanley isnot in a very Rood odor wih a
large number of the population of the capitsl.

Good Hair, Good Heaith
and Good Looks.

The AUDEIrlLS Hi FR PROMOTErR
C icnros the SCALP and rctiaoru q» il
also prerents the hair from âlin; out ad! prn-
motes a hllîr byromlî-

The A UDE7TES 1ATR PRO M OTER
is a cool a mt r freshing lti ; : is e rr:, escd
asiadroorsin g and csiîcciaiiy aîlaptcd (air chidiirua,

This preparaao Î,not adye. but sinply a
cleanr sin i l -nt nd n tanie

Tho A UDE7T'S A miR PROMOTNR
isguaranteed on hn besnt medieal nuthorititiL a
b nbuolutcly fre fram iîjurious chemicats.

Sof by Druggists, 50cts. per botle-

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,
153& and 1540 St. Catherine St., Montrea.

PIANO FORTES
tUNEQUALLED IN

WEIIAX KABE â CO.,
BALT1xoME, 22 and 24 Eas Baltirrvcre Street,
NEw Yoa, 148 F fah AvA. Wasa1aTobi, 817

Market Square.
WILLIS a Co., Sole Arents, 1824 Notre Dame

Street, onLreal.

- .*a -

1141 1. -

'~,e til wit'>' .1, ii.i

F12&26

- i-

A Z,

- t '
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f y.~...î 'F12&26, ~
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CA RSLEYS COLUMN.
DISCOUNT.

Wheu we ommened business i Montrei
just ninsteen yearst ago, the popular wsy o!
cOmpetition amongst dry goode deaers thon Wag
-Who could give the largest disecounts.

MISLEADING i

We consider tbt .Discouni Plan mitlealing
and utver resorted ta it.

BETTER BE PLAIN 1
Mich botter to mark good in Plain Figure5and lowest pricea.
If aversacked or nsalable gonds bave to b.

old at a reduction, the public tan undertanmuch botter if the reduced prices are marked
plaialy.

A CASE IN POINT 1
A uartomer th aether day having purabased

aun article with tweuty peinent dscouan off, on
orrit41pa eat 'tat n .. Qe.Aueciùj

the parcel, and after being eatafied than the
arlii-s were exactly alhke, cmpared priceasand
found that our price, without the discoune ad
coniuerably iowee thari had been paid witthas
twenty percent taken off.

S. CARSLEY.

ALL AT IT I
Nearly ail the Dry Goode firme in Montrea

are offtring discount at the prosent time.
WE ARE NOT !

Ail our gonds are marksd lunPlain figures
Tie same price ta all, but no second pricas not
discounts.

S. CARSLEY.

SPECIAL REDUCTONS.
Just now we are runniag off Winter goodal

reduced rates, but each article is marked ai r-
duced puce in plain figures.

S. CARSLEY

JACKETS GRRATLY REDUCED
JACKETS GREATLY REDUCED
JACKETS GREATLY REDUCED

Several lines of Colored Walkîng Jacketagreatly reduced fn price during February.
S. CARSLEY.

REMNANTS OF CLOAKINGS GREATLY
RDUORD.

JAC-ETS GREATLY RED .-.D
JACKETS GREATLY REDUCED
JACETS GREATLY REDUCED

Several lines of Black " Walking Jackets"
greatly reduced in price during February. Also
a few li0n at les bthan half price.

S. CARSLEY.

RE21NAiiTS OF CLOAKINGS GREATLY
REDUCE L.

BLAO ULSTERS GREATLY REPUCBD
b 4 aCK ULr'TERS GREATI.Y REDUCKEu
BLACK ULSTERS GREATLY REDUCED

Fifty Black Paletot@toabh cleared during the
sale at $5 and $6 ; regular pries, $10 and $12.
Gal and examine the aboave lces before making
your selection elmewbere. S. CARSLEY

REMNANTS ab a GREAT REDUCTION

BLANKETING GREATLY RE)UCED
BL ANKETING GREATLY REDUCED
Every piece of blanketing in the store greatly

reduced in price. Alan three lines to be clared
ou ai haltrice. S. CARSLEY.

REMNANTS at a GREAT REDUCTION

TAPESTRY, BRTTSSELS AND VELVET
CARPETS.

CARPETS CARPETS
CARPETS C IR PETS

CARPETS OF EVERY DE;:CRIPTION.
WILTON CARTETS
WILTON CAR PETS

A magnificent assortment. Reduced from$2.50 per yard ta $1.50.
BRUSSELS CARPETS
BRUSSELS CARPETS

The choiceBt patterns in the Dominion,Quality unexcelled and prices unrqualled.
S. CARSLEY.

CARPET SQUARES
CARPET SWUARES

The handzomest assorirneni of Carpet Squares
ever offered.

KENSINGTON ART SQUARES
BURMAH CARPTS
ROYAL ART hQUARES

Alao a lot of rmade.up Cà'pîe Squares, inal
mizes, taobe scId cheap.

DOOR MATS
DfOR MATS

of ail kinde. Cocos Matts, SheepkinMars
Svraa, Turkestan, Dagbestan and every style
of Door Mat manufactured sellicg cheap ab

S. CARSLEY'S.

IMPERIAL 3 PLY CARPETSIMPERIAL 3-PLY CARPETS
'hie best weariag Carpet in the market. Na-

thing ta equal them for Dining Roome and Bed-
rooms,

2 PLY ALL-WOOL CARPE TS
2-PLY ALL-WOOL CARtPETS

Now showing a large ashorimeun of 2.ply Car-
pets in uew designs, will be raid cbeap ta make
room for the arrivai of Sprinîg Goads.

UNION CARPETS
UNLUN CARPETS

Full yard vide. Hladsome Revereible Carl
pots. Prices from 35e per yard.

S. UARSLEY.


